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Introduces vegetables' role in the MyPlate guidelines, how to add vegetables to meals and
snacks, and recommended daily amounts.
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chapter oneEating PlantsHave you ever seen a cow chomping on grass inthe middle of a field?
That grass is a plant, likethe trees in your neighborhood and the flowersin your yard. Vegetables
such as carrots,broccoli, and corn are plants, too. Youneed vegetables to help you
grow.Vegetables are packed with nutrients thathelp build strong bones, healthy eyes, andlean
muscles.The MyPlate diagram shows the five foodgroups that make up a healthy diet: protein,
grains,dairy, fruits, and vegetables. The diagram showswhat your plate or bowl should look like
at everymeal. Vegetables should cover about a quarter ofh Sweet corn is a tastysummertime



vegetable.j Opposite page: Vegetablesfill one-quarter of theMyPlate plate.45chapter oneEating
PlantsHave you ever seen a cow chomping on grass inthe middle of a field? That grass is a
plant, likethe trees in your neighborhood and the flowersin your yard. Vegetables such as
carrots,broccoli, and corn are plants, too. Youneed vegetables to help you grow.Vegetables are
packed with nutrients thathelp build strong bones, healthy eyes, andlean muscles.The MyPlate
diagram shows the five foodgroups that make up a healthy diet: protein, grains,dairy, fruits, and
vegetables. The diagram showswhat your plate or bowl should look like at everymeal.
Vegetables should cover about a quarter ofh Sweet corn is a tasty summertime vegetable.j
Opposite page: Vegetables     fill one-quarter of the     MyPlate plate.

your plate. Vegetables and fruits together shouldcover half of your plate.Vegetables are any part
of a plant that canbe safely eaten and are usually notsweet. Most vegetables do not haveseeds.
Vegetables can be the root ofthe plant, like carrots. They can alsobe the stem of the plant, like
celery.Some vegetables are the leaves of theplant, like spinach. Others are theflower of the
plant, like broccoli.Foods such as pumpkins, cucumbers,eggplants, and squash have
seeds.Scientifically, they are fruits. However,they are commonly considered vegetablesbecause
they are not as sweet as most fruits.Legumes, such as lima beans and peanuts,are also
vegetables. Legumes are very high inh Celery is vegetable that is thestalk of a plant.6An All-
Plant DietDid you know some peopledon’t eat meat at all?Vegetarians get all of theirnutrients
from plants andfrom dairy products such asmilk and cheese. They counton vegetables such as
kidneybeans and black-eyed peasto provide them with protein.Protein is a nutrient otherpeople
get from meat. If youare a vegetarian, beans countas your MyPlate protein. Ifyou eat meat,
beans count asa vegetable.protein and can take the place of meat for people onvegetarian
diets.Vegetables come in all shapes and sizes fromtiny peas to giant heads of cabbage that
canweigh over 100 pounds. No matter how you eatyour vegetables, they are essential to a
healthydiet. A healthy diet helps make a healthy you.j Eat different kinds of vegetablesfor a
balanced diet.7your plate. Vegetables and fruits together shouldcover half of your
plate.Vegetables are any part of a plant that can be safely eaten and are usually not sweet. Most
vegetables do not have seeds. Vegetables can be the root of the plant, like carrots. They can
also be the stem of the plant, like celery. Some vegetables are the leaves of the plant, like
spinach. Others are the flower of the plant, like broccoli.Foods such as pumpkins,
cucumbers,eggplants, and squash have seeds.Scientifically, they are fruits. However,they are
commonly considered vegetablesbecause they are not as sweet as most fruits.Legumes, such
as lima beans and peanuts,are also vegetables. Legumes are very high inh Celery is vegetable
that is the stalk of a plant.An All-Plant DietDid you know some peopledon’t eat meat at all?
Vegetarians get all of theirnutrients from plants andfrom dairy products such asmilk and cheese.
They counton vegetables such as kidneybeans and black-eyed peasto provide them with
protein.Protein is a nutrient otherpeople get from meat. If youare a vegetarian, beans countas
your MyPlate protein. Ifyou eat meat, beans count asa vegetable.protein and can take the place



of meat for people onvegetarian diets.Vegetables come in all shapes and sizes fromtiny peas to
giant heads of cabbage that canweigh over 100 pounds. No matter how you eatyour vegetables,
they are essential to a healthydiet. A healthy diet helps make a healthy you.j Eat different kinds
of vegetables     for a balanced diet.

chapter twoHow VegetablesBuild MusclesVegetables are full of vitamins, minerals, andfiber. The
next time you eat a carrot stick,imagine your stomach breaking down eachbite into tiny building
blocks. These blocksare so small you cannot see them witha magnifying glass.Z Opposite page:
Nutrients invegetables help your body grow.i Carrots and other vegetables contain vitamins,
minerals, and fiber.These itty-bitty building blocks arecalled vitamins and minerals. They
enteryour blood after you eat healthy foods such asvegetables. Your blood carries them
throughoutyour body and delivers them to your brain, heart,lungs, bones, and muscles. The
vitamin and mineral8chapter twoHow VegetablesBuild MusclesZ Opposite page: Nutrients
in vegetables help your body grow.i Carrots and other vegetables contain vitamins,
minerals, and fiber.Vegetables are full of vitamins, minerals, andfiber. The next time you eat a
carrot stick,imagine your stomach breaking down eachbite into tiny building blocks. These
blocksare so small you cannot see them witha magnifying glass.These itty-bitty building blocks
arecalled vitamins and minerals. They enteryour blood after you eat healthy foods such
asvegetables. Your blood carries them throughoutyour body and delivers them to your brain,
heart,lungs, bones, and muscles. The vitamin and mineral

building blocks help you grow and become stronger.They also help keep you from getting
sick.Vegetables are packed with different vitamins.Vitamin A is a nutrient found in carrots. It
helpskeep your eyes strong and your vision clear. Redpeppers are full of vitamin C. Vitamin C
helpswounds heal and keeps skin and joints healthy.Spinach is high in vitamin K, which helps
yourblood clot and prevents bruises from forming.Spinach is also high in iron and
manganese.These minerals help you grow. They keep yourbones and muscles
healthy.Vegetables are also filled with fiber. Fiber is thepart of the vegetable that cannot be
broken downin your stomach. Fiber keeps your heart healthyand helps you feel full longer. Fiber
keeps thingsmoving in your digestive tract. It helps move foodfrom your stomach through your
intestines. Fiberh These colorful vegetablescontain nutrients such as vitamin A,vitamin C, and
vitamin K.10helps you have healthy bowel movements. Goodbowel movements are as important
to your healthas strong muscles and good vision.By following the MyPlate diagram andcovering
a quarter of your plate in vegetables, youcan be sure your body is getting all the buildingblocks it
needs.Night Vision fromCarrots?During World War II, fighterpilot John Cunninghambecame the
mostaccomplished night pilot in theBritish Air Force. The air forcetold everyone his
exceptionalsight came from eatingcarrots. Although carrots helpyour eyes, they do not giveyou
night vision. The air forcemade up the story to hide itsuse of radar. Radar was thereal reason
Cunningham couldsee so well in the dark.j Salad is a great way to addvegetables to your dinner



plate.11building blocks help you grow and become stronger.They also help keep you from
getting sick.Vegetables are packed with different vitamins.Vitamin A is a nutrient found in
carrots. It helpskeep your eyes strong and your vision clear. Redpeppers are full of vitamin C.
Vitamin C helpswounds heal and keeps skin and joints healthy.Spinach is high in vitamin K,
which helps yourblood clot and prevents bruises from forming.Spinach is also high in iron and
manganese.These minerals help you grow. They keep yourbones and muscles
healthy.Vegetables are also filled with fiber. Fiber is thepart of the vegetable that cannot be
broken downin your stomach. Fiber keeps your heart healthyand helps you feel full longer. Fiber
keeps thingsmoving in your digestive tract. It helps move foodfrom your stomach through your
intestines. Fiberh These colorful vegetables contain nutrients such as vitamin A, vitamin C,
and vitamin K.Night Vision fromCarrots?During World War II, fighterpilot John
Cunninghambecame the mostaccomplished night pilot in theBritish Air Force. The air forcetold
everyone his exceptionalsight came from eatingcarrots. Although carrots helpyour eyes, they do
not giveyou night vision. The air forcemade up the story to hide itsuse of radar. Radar was
thereal reason Cunningham couldsee so well in the dark.helps you have healthy bowel
movements. Goodbowel movements are as important to your healthas strong muscles and good
vision.By following the MyPlate diagram andcovering a quarter of your plate in vegetables,
youcan be sure your body is getting all the buildingblocks it needs.j Salad is a great way to
add     vegetables to your dinner plate.
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